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Killarney Record Fair Returns in 2018 Following Successful First Year
More than 400 people expected to crate dig for vinyl gold at second annual record fair
Calgary, AB – The second annual Killarney Record Fair returns to Calgary Saturday, August 25, 2018 following
an extremely successful first year that saw nearly 400 attendees in 2017. From 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. the
basement and main floor of St. Matthew’s United Church (2035 26A Street SW) will fill with vendors offering up
a wide array of music on vinyl, compact disc and cassette tape. Cost of admission is just $2, and free for children
12 and under. The one-day event features even more vendors than last year, including notable local vinylphiles
Beatnik Bus, Lockbox Record Club, and The Calgary Music Collectors Show.
Having received such a positive response from both vendors and attendees – who queued outside the door prior
to the opening of the inaugural Record Fair in 2017 – space on the main floor of St. Matthew’s United Church
permitted the addition of more new tables and vendors, offering an even wider selection of goods than last year.
“We’re excited and ready to go for year two of the Killarney Record Fair”, says Lonnie Taylor, one half of the YYC
Vinyl team. “We were stunned by the enormous response our inaugural show received last year – patrons lined
up in advance and nearly 400 people came through the doors in just five hours, filling the venue throughout the
day. We had so many great interactions with vendors and attendees alike, which is really why we’re doing this –
to share our love of vinyl collecting with others and see the community continue to grow.”
The second annual Killarney Record Fair takes place Saturday, August 25, 2018 at St. Matthew’s United
Church (2035 26A Street SW) from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Off-street parking is available behind the church,
with additional street parking where posted. Admission is $2 and free for those 12 and under. Please note that
only cash will be accepted at the door and there is no on-site ATM.
For more information, please visit the YYC Vinyl Facebook page at facebook.com/CalgaryVinyl, or see Twitter
(@yycvinyl) and Instagram (@yycvinyl).
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